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County Library BOard may spend surplus ~Undo tor
construction of building. ~ Mt obtain bUilding
under long-ter.m iease with option to buy.

October 14, 1949

Mr. Paxton P. Price
State Librarian
Missouri State Library
State Office Building
Jefferson City, Missouri
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Dear Sir:
We have received your request tor an opinion of this department,
which request reads as follows:
"We are writing you at this ttme tor an
opinion concerning the problem ot purchasing sites and construction of library
buildings Without an increase in the
present tax rate.
"Several counties have unexpected surpluses
at the moment as a result or a favorable
decision ot the SUpreme Court in a test
case involving the imposition ot the
library tax upon distributable property
ot utilities. These surplus tunds are
in excess ot immediate financial needs.
This applies to several counties now
maintaining tax-supported county
librariea and we teel it is a matter
which might well be considered by the
Attorney General and be the subject of
an opinion.
"As you undoubtecUy know, the only reason
the problem arises is because ot the
language to be found in Section 14773 ot the
Missouri Statutes, which section authorized
the imposition of an additional tax not to
exceed 1-1/2 mills for a period ot t1ve years· 't >'
tor building purposes. Is this statute
preclusive, or are we correct in as.uming
that it is simply a means whereby a county
library can collect additional taxes to
enable it to build?
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"A related problem is whether there is

any way by which a county library can

obtain a building costing in excess ot
present surplus funds which it may
have~ or which it can reasonably expect
to have prior to the completion ot the
building. This is a somewhat more dtl'ticult problem. What we have in mind, ot
course, is private financing ot the construction ot the library, the taking ot
a lease ot the premises nth a right to
purchase it at any time upon payment ot
a certain stipulated balance, receiving
credit tor auma previously paid as rental."
any

Section
as follows:

11~

Article X, Constitution ot 1945, provides in part

" * * * and provided further, that any
county or other political subdivision,
when authorized by law and within the
limits fixed by law, mq levy a rate ot
taxation on all property subject to ita
taxing powers in excess of the rates
herein limited, tor librm, hospital,
public health, recreation grounds and
museum purposes."
(Fmphasis ours.)
Section 11047.1, Missouri R.S.A., Laws of 1945, page 1387,
providess
"Any county, or other political subdivision
otherwise authorized by law t o support
and conduct a library may levy for library
purposes in addition to the limits presscribed in Section 11, Article X of the
Constitution a rate of taxation on all
property subject to its taxing powers in
an amount as now or hereafter prescribed
by law: Provided, that political subdivisions now hiving or hereatter having a
population or not leas than 300,000 inhabitants nor more than 600,000 inhabitants
according to the last Federal decennial
census are authorized to levy tor library
purposes a rate which shall not exceed
ten cents on the hundred dollars asseased
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valuation, annually, on all
in such subdivision."

~ble

properi;J'

Statutes dealing with the formation of county librar.y districts
and relevant to the ques-tion hereunder consideration are found in
Article 6 of Chapter 110, R.S. Riasouri, 1939. Section 14767 of
that article provides in part as tollows:

"* * *And if, from returns of such election,
which shall be certified to the county court,
the majority of all the votes caat on such
proposi tiona at such election shall be
111

for establishing
county library
district,•
---"and for the tax for a f'ree county library,
the county court shall enter of record a
brief recital or such returns and that there
has been established
" • - -- - - county library district, '
"and thereafter such
"'

county library district 1

"shall be considered and held to be established,
shall be a body corporate, and known as such;
and the tax specified in such notice shall,
subject to provisions herein below of this
section, be levied and collected, tram year to
year, in like manner with other taxes in the
rural school districts or aaid county. The
proceeds or sue~ levy, together with all
interest accruing on same, with library fines,
collections, bequests and donations in money
shall be deposited in the treasury of the county
and be lmown as the 'county library tund, 1 and
be kept separate and 'part from other moneys
ot such county, and disbursed by the county
treasurer only upon the proper authenticated
vouchers ot the county library board hereinafter mentioned: Provided, that such taxes
shall cease, 1n case the regular voters of
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any such district shall ao determine by
a majority vote at any annual election
held therein# after petition# order ot
court# and notice ot such election and
of the purpose thereof# first having
been made, tiled and given# as in the
case of establishing such county librarydistrict."

.•

Section 14768 provides that the county library- board shall "in
general carry out the spirit and intent or this article 1n establishing and maintaining such tree county library and branches thereof."
Section 14769 provides:
"Said 1
county library district 1 as such body corporate# by and
through said county library board, shall
have power t o sue and be sued# to complain
and defend# and to make and use a common
seal# to purchase or lease grounds# to
lease# occupy or to erect an appropriate
builcU.ng or buil.dings tor the use or said
county library and branches thereof# and
to sell and convey real estate and personal
property tor andon behalf of the county
libr&r,1 and branches thereof# to receive
g1tta of real am personal property tor
the use and benefit of such county library
and branch libraries thereof# the same
when accepted to be held and controlled
by such board# according to the terms of
the deed, gift, devise or bequest of such
property."
Section

14713 provides:

"Whenever# in any county library district,
which has decided or shall hereafter decide
to establish and mainta in a tree county
library under the provisions of t his article,
the county library board shall by written
resolution entered of record, deem it necessary that a tree county library building
should be erected 1n such county and one
hundred (100) tax~ing citizens of any such
county lj.brary district, shall 1n wr1ting
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petition the county ccnrt asking that an
annual tax be levied at and as an increased
rate ot t&Xation tor such library building
and ahall specify in their petition a rate
ot taxation not to exceed one and one-halt
mills on the dollar annually, and not to
be levied tor more than five years on all
taxable property in such county library
districtJ then the county court shall, it
it finds said petition was signed by the
requisite number· or qualified petitioners,
enter of record a brief recital of such
petition, and of ita tind1ng aforesaid,
and shall order that the proposition of such
petition be· submitted to the voters ot such
county library district at the next annual
election to be held on the tirst TUesday
in AprilJ and that the clerk ot the county
court shall o~se to be published the proposition or such petition and said county clerk
shall cause said proposition to be published
1n like manner, as near as may be, with the
publication ot •the nominations ·to office,•
as provided in section 11542, R.s. 1939. Such
order ot court and such notice shall specify
the rate ot taxation mentioned in said
petition; and the county clerk shall make
and tile in his office return ot service ot
such notice; and every voter within such
county library district may, in his proper
district, as in section 14767 ot this article
provided, vote
" •tor
mills tax for erect ion of
tree county library building,'
or
against
mills tax for erection of
tree county library building,'
" 1

and it the majority ot the qualified voters of
such county library district voting on said
proposition at such election ahall vote
"•tor
mills tax for erection of
tree county library building'
the tax specified in such notice shall be levied
and collected in like manner with other taxes
ot said county library district, and shall be
known as the 'county library building tund, '
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and shall be subJect to the excluaive control
of said county library board and be drawn
upon by the prQper officers in such county
upon the properly authenticated vouchers of
said board, and be used tor the erection of
the library building. The tund hereby provided tor the erection of a free county
library building in such county shall be
in addition to the tax levied tor the
establiShment and maintenance of such county
library."
Section 14767, which authorizes the impoaition of library taxes,
does not make any express provision regarding the expenditures of
the fUnds obtained by the imposition of the library tax. Section
14769 provides that the county library board shall have power "to
purchase or lease grounds, to lease, occupy or to erect an appropriate
building" tor uae of the county library. Ina8J11Uch as there is no
express limitation on the use of the proceeds of the tax authorized
by Section 14767, the board would. bave authority to use such fUnds
in the performance of ita duties and exercise of ita powers. However, Section 14773 authorizes the imposition of a tax for the construction of a building and provides a fund "tor erection of a tree
county library building * * * in addition to the tax levied for the
establishment and maintenance of such county library." Ia the method
provided by Section 14773 the exclusive method of raising a tund tor
the construction of a library building?
Section 14773 was undoubtedly enacted by reason of the provisions
of Section 12 ot Article X, Constitution of 1875, which was in effect
at the time of ita enactment. See Section 26(a), (e), Article X,
Constitution ot 1945. That section provided in part, "No county,
city, town, township, school district, or other political corporation
or subdivision of the state shall be allowed to become indebted in
any matter or tor any purpose to an amount exceeding in any year the
income and revenue provided for such year without the consent of
two-thirds of the voters thereof votiOf on such proposition at an
election held for that purpose; * * *·

-

In the ease of School District No. 14, Stone County v. Middleton,
et al., 24 s.w. (2d) 1053, the Springfield Court of Appeals considered
the queation on the right of a school board to spend current funds
for the construction of toot bridges in view of the prOvisions of
Section 11152, R. s. Miasour!t 1919, (Section 10359, R. s. Missouri,
1939, now repealed Laws of 1~5, page 1629), authorizing the levy of
an additional tax tor the building, repair and maintenance of toot
bridges. In the course of ita opinion, the court stated (24 s. w.
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(2d) l.c. 1054):
"Under the laws or this state as found under chapter 1021 articles 2 and 31 of the Revised Statutes of Misaouri 1 1919, the school
boards, and they alone 1 are int~sted with
the duty of providing and maintaining school
fac1lities 1 including sites 1 schoolhouses. tootbridges. · and fUrnishings. Under section
11152, R. S. 1919, it is made the duty of the
board of directors to provide tor the building, repairing 1 and maintaining footbridges
over a running stream and to provide revenue for the purpose when deemed necessary.
The contention of the plaintiff is that this
expenditure should not have been made tor
the ·construction ot footbridges until first
submitted to a vote ot the qualified voters
ot the district. We think the plaintiff is
in error about this as we view the law as
to the duties ot the board of directors. We
think the dttfhis incumbent. ~ the boardto con~c
e-necess~ tootb~~es ana
ro fiirn11$h suruies tor e ~ o~e onn~en in the a strict;-rt:rUnas-areavailable,
and i~1s not necessa~to subm~the question
'tOavo'E'i 'Ci'r"the peo*e Uriless it l5iiomes neci'ia'iry to !iicriise t e taxes tor that ~
~- re thiiik we i r i sustained in th~
contention by the SUpreme Court of this
state in the case ot Hart v. Board ot Education, 299 Mo. 36, 252 s.w. 441 1 where the
Bupreme Court said:
" 'Under the statutes of this state (sect ions
11127, 11134, and 11135. R. s. 1919). the
school boards, and they alone 1 are intrusted
with the duty ·or providing and maintaining
fac111t1es, including sites, schoolhouses. and
furnishings. The methods and means to be
employed in the discharge of these functions
are committed wholly to their judgment and
discretion. · It is unnecessary therefore for
them to submit to the electorate. the question
as to whether1 under a given situation, they
shall increase the housing facilities ot the
school district by erecting one new building, or more than one, or the question as

..... "
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to where auch building or buildings shall be
located. The ont* thing that t the{ are reFoired E so to
e taxrqer --2!: s--autnority
o Sorrow money (or to ncrease tne tax
rate.) I"
--(Empha~is

ours.)

In the case of Decker v. Diemer. 229 Mo. 296. 129 s.w. 936,
the SUpreme Court co·nsidered the qtieat ion of the power of the county
court to construct a courthouse building from aurplus · tunds rather
than from the proceeds or bonds voted · ror · the purpose. In the course
of ita opinion the court said (229 MO~. l.c. 337):

"* * * Is not the building of a courthouse
as legitimate as any other county pur pose?
Are bonds so desirable that the people of
a Missouri county must bond themselves when
bonds ·are not necessary. or go without a
courthouse? MUst they levy special taxes
when they have the means in the treasury
to avoid such special levy? Running like a
thread through the statutes ia the idea of
as low a rate of taxation as ia compatible
With the welfare of tne peopl e. and the
other idea that the county's business must
be done tor cash. All t hese ideas are conserved by the holding made."
In the present situation there is no question ot the restriction
of the activity of the county library board tor the purpose of
accumulating a tund for the construction ot a building. The funds
are now in the hands of the library boards by reason of the decision
ot the SUpreme Court in t he case of State ex rel. Benson v. Union
Electric Company of Missouri. 220 s.w. (2d) l. ~ reason of the
decision of the court in that case. public utilities having property
in various librarl districts have paid taxes assessed and payable
for the years 1940, 1947 and 1948, and the surplus tunds are available
by reason or such payment. Inasmuch as the tunds are now on hand. we
see no reason tor their not being used tor any legitimate purpose
within the authority or the county library board. As set out above,
in Section 14769 the board is authorized to erect a building.
This does not appear to be a situation in which the holding of
cases prohibiting the transfer ot school district tunds from one
tund to ·another ia applicable. See Russell v~ Prank, 348 Mo. 533.
154 s.w. (2d) 63. Statutory provisions relative to school tunds
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provide expressly for their being held in specific funds and used
tor such purposes only. Section 10366, R. s. Missouri, 1939. Moreover, school taxes are voted according to such specific funds.
Section 10347, R. S. Missouri, 1939.

/

As for your second question, the county library board may
incur indebtedness only if authorized by statute. There is no
authority given them to issue bonds or to incur an indebtedness
in excess of one year's anticipated r evenue, and, therefore, the
board would have no authority to obtain funds f or private financing
for the construction of a building.
Insofar as the question of making a long-term lease with option
to purchase is concerned, the Supreme Court considered such an
arrangement in the case or Sager v . Stanberry, 336 Mo. 213, 78 s.w.
(2d) 431, in the light of the constitutional provision above referred
to prohibiting municipal corporations incurring an indebtedness in
excess of ita anticipated revenue for one year. In the course of
its opinion the court stated (78 s.w. (2d), l.c. 437):
"The evidence clearly shows that the city
asked for and received bids for the purchase
of the machinery included in t he Fulton Compapy ·contractJ that the city proposed to buy
thi s machinery on the installment plan; that
the Fulton Company's bid was accepted, and
it was agreed, and so underst ood by t he city
officials and the representatives of that company, that the purchase price of the machinery with interest be paid in monthly installmenta over a period of 52 months with title
reserved in the vendor unti~ the machinery
was paid for. The so-called lease designating
the monthly instal~ents as rentals is a patent attempt to disguise the true character of
the transaction. The facta and events which
we have heretofore stated suffic• to demonstrate that it was not a bona fide lease, but
in legal effect a purchase and sale of the
machinery on the installment plan creating a
present indebtedness tor the full amount payable iri deferred monthly installments. It is
said in 19 R. c. L. at page 984: •The purchase of a single public improvement by installments which in the aggregate exceed the
debt limit cannot be accomplished by calling
the installments rent, if there is a binding obligation to pay them for a definite period and

.·
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upon the payment ot the last installment title to the property pasaes to the municipality,
or by pledging the municipality's good taith
tor the payment or the installments when it
is recognized that there can be no legal liability, it it is provided that it any installment is unpaid title to the entire property
shall revert to the contracting party.• This
device or clothing a sale and purchase, Whereby the purchase price is to be paid in in~
stallments, in the guise or a lease and denominating the installments as rentals with a
view to thereby circumventing constitutional
and ·statutory debt limitations, has been frequently attempted. * * *"
In view or the holding or the Supreme Court in this case, we
cannot sanction any such plan as this.
CONCLUSION.
Therefore it is the opinion or this Department that county
library boards may use the surplus funds now in their hands by reason
or the decision ot the Supreme Court in the case ot State ex rel.
Benson v. Union Blectric Company ot Missouri, 220 s.w. (2d) 1, tor
the construction ot library buildings.
We are further or the opinion that county library boards may not
obtain buildings by the device ot entering into a lease With an option
to purchase upon payment or a specified purchase price with provision
tor application or rental paid in accordance with the lease upon the
purchase price.
Respectfully submitted,

ROBERr R. WELB>RH

Assistant Attorney General

APPROVED:

J. !. TAYibR

Attorney General
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